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FA I RBAtlK'S SAtlTA

1P FOR ALL
C0 JUU

,uniirwni n ampi ni a'J.w swltAunun i rwnrung,
MADE ONLY BY

N.K. FAIRBANKS

(HAS W. YERBURY, Manager.

AND DEALER IK

and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Sewer and Brain Tile.

Steam and Gas

(J"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. 1183.

to &

Shop Nineteenth St., bt.

and done.

Bold and

E.
to &

Fie soU.-i- t a share of the trade and will make as low
as the

GIVE THE A

No. 326

BA8 A CHOICE OF

Good delivered to all part, the three cities free of charge.

&

OF

IW General Jobbing done on short notice and

Office and Shop 1412

GREENHOUSES,
Park

No.

Rock sland AILT AROU

trjeir crjoice.

CLAU5 SOAR

CO.- - Chicago.

M. YERBURY,
pliiber

AID

-- THE

HAS

Wrought
Packing,

Fixtures.

Telephone

Rock Island, 111.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor Adameon Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST

Rock 111.

GeneralJobbing Repairing promptly

jgfSecond Hand Machinery bonght, repaired.

New gim"' Grocery
GEO.

(Successor, Danquard Browner)

FLOTTR FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

prices
lowest. Telephone connections!

NEW STORE TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
POPULAR- -

FLORIST,
Brady Street, Davenport,

SELECTION

BEDDING ROSES.

Davenport
College

SEIVERS

STEAM

FITTER

Island,

Street
BROWNER,

--AJNTD

Bisks

and Second AveDue,

COMPLETE IN

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

Catalogues

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datehpobt, Iowa.

ANDERSON,

guaranteed

ILL.

riiIWJtK B1UKB,
Street

SAVKXPUBT. IOWA.

Island,

Contractors and Builders,
ALL CARPENTER WORK

Fourth Avenue,

First

ALL

Address

satisfaction

ROCK

Brady

Rook III.

KINDS DONE.

J HVC. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KABTJF ACTUKKB OF CKACKXBS AHD BISCUITS.

jnur Grocer tor them. . They are best
WSpeclaltles ; The Christy "OYBTM" and the Christy "WATER."

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

--lHL0SlElEr3r-
All kind, at CUT FLOWSUS constantly on hand.

One Block North of Central
The lamest In Iowa.

For

408

Ask

F. C. HOPPE,
- - i.

THE

1808 Second avenue, . .

ISLAND.
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Belt Hf osehe and relieve all tha troubles) lneS
dent to k bilious state of tha system, suoh as)
Pizzlnest, Nausea, Drowniness. Distrens after
eating. I aln in the Bide, ko. Whilo their most
yeouikj We success has been shown in coring

moilBeaaac) e. yet Carter's Little IJvnr Prrts nequally valnable in Oonstipat ion. curing and pra.

correcti.ll disorders of thentomachitimulatethtt
liver am I regulate the bowels. Even If they only
.urn..

CaEAP
IAc?atniywcnld be almost prieeloes to thosew9auuer 1 1 om this distrevaing complaint; but fortu-tiate- ly

ti leirgoodnesadoes notendherendthosa
Vrhooox etry them will find these little pills valo.
Able in i many ways that they will not be wi!.
line toe o without them. But aftor ail sick he4

Aemi!
Jb the b ine of so many lives that hero in whera

e mass our great boast. Ourpillacuro it whila
'Others do not.
i Carte jb Little TJvcr Pills are Tery rnnall an4
Very ea iy to take. One or two pills makea dose.
They a: e strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purRe, lmt by their gentle action please all who
Use the a. lu viala.t 25 cents; five fort1. Sobl
by drm glata everywhere or sent by mail.
' CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

TIIE TKAYELEUS' UUIDE.

CUICA(K), ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC
fftmpr .w.nA mi,

flrt street. C. II. Hkelton, agent.

TRAINS. tLs.vs. ItAtiaiva.
Council klnSs A Minueso-- I

ta Day Ilxpress ( 4:50 am 1S:4B am
Kansas f? tv riRv RriiKM 5:50 am 1 1:00 pra
Oekaloosa Express. S :87 pm l:oo pm
ixnncu a qu a Mumeso- - I

ta Kxnr4.it I 7:46 pm 7:30 am
Conncil Muffs A Omahs 1

Un.iler Vestibule Kx... J 112:21 am 8:05 am
An... O l.lfnitjwlrw 11 nm 4:80 am

Denver Vestibule Express" !ll:41 pm 8:60 am
tQoing iet. $Qoing east. Daily.

5URLISGTON ROUTE-- C, B. A Q. RAIL- -
"ay Depot First avenue and Sixteenth et

J. Yoc ng, agent.

TRAINS. mm.
8t. Loqis Kxpress :45 am 6:45 am
8t. Loois Kzun.se.... 7:40 pm 7:18 pm
St. Panl llxpreas 5:55 pm B:f am

earrtton faxwriuer. ... s:uu pm 10:Sy am
Way Krel ht (Monmonth).. 9 :ttl am 1:50 pm
WayPreirht (Sterline).... 13:!i5pm 9:40 am
Sterlini; I'assenger 7:15 am 6 :45 pm
uaouque 10:35 am 9:00 pm

'Daily.

CUICA JO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
Racine A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twer tieth street, between First and Second
avenue, I . D. W. Holmes, scent.

TRAINS. Lkivs. Abrivc.
Man and Kxpreer. ...... "45 m 9 .00 pm
St. Panl Ezpri ss 8:15 pm 115 am
'v A Acronimodati n.., pn 10:10 an?
ft. Ar rommodation. 7:85 an 6:10 pro

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First .venue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Kocawell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbatb. i Aawiya.
Fast Mall Kxprvss 8Ti5 ami-7- 30

pm
K 0 411 .ml 1 .11xprens
Csble Accommodation. 9:10 am! 8:00 pm

uu pmi o . w aw

PROTECT YOUR

15ES AND LIVES- -

By nting A. F. Schmid's, the pioneer resi-de- rt

Lightning Bod dealers celebrated

IJGHTNINQ RODS.

which he keeps constantly on hand. Any job, to
matter now complicated, done in the most

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

T Adders
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 831 Twentieth SU Kock laiand,

cbas. r: wheelan,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 308 20tb St.. Fock Island.

Havlnt Dnrchssed a camDlcte line of Undertak
lng uootl i. with hearse and aiipnartennoe", and
having si'cured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,
or t'nic.'o, an expert funeral director ana em'
balnierof 12 years experience, I ara fully pre- -
pnrea to iruBraniee sausiaciion.

1 elopl one II la.

ILY'V CATARRH
Urea m Ualm rrTTSnU WOr.T." r, al M I

Clea lses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Infla mmatson.

Heals the Sores.

Res .ores the
Senaes

Taste and
Itmellr 4

TRY TOE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeab e. Price 60 cents at Drufglsts; by mail
registemd, 80 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War
ren street New fork.

GOLD MSDAL, PASlfl.

W. BAKEK & CO.'a

Mm Cocoa
m is 1 It abmntutrlu man and

t as matuotti.

No Chemicals
re uard Id lis prcporttioa. It hM

tmon fJaoM sWH ti o IM0 MHnfd at
Loco nilxrd wttb feUrrh. Arrowroot
car 8uj;v, and w their fcM far mora
cunoiiiieal, cotttng iru tMmn mmm cent

m rmp. It i delieioat, nourahinit.
rtrrnpthroina?, E A 61 IT DltlKHTKU,
anti admirably aapod Bur invalida
a well aa torpratM im baaltiv

Hold by Grocer a everywhere
w.i &TTEK & CO.. Dorchester. MaAaV

DE E. BICTESrs
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Speciflo for RTSteiia, Dfaainaii( Fitu, Keuralfrla, Waka- -

nilLinir In inavnitv arul laasailiiair In misMi V aiwaV avitai

death, f rvma lure Old Av. liarrenneais Loa of Tower
lDeithoi aex, Involuntary Lonea, and HpennalorriKHA
eau;ed br overexertion of the brain, aetr-Mb- u or
over-in- nlgenoa. ach box contain one montta'K Iraat- -
mf nt, i a box, or six for , vent by mail prepata.
With tcb order for nix box, will aend panbaaer
aruanuit e to refnnd aionry if the treatment faiia to
cura. t aararyiawsi iaaaeu ana genome atua ij

HABTZ A BAJTNSKIf,
Drntrglr t. Sole Agents, corner Third ftTenve aid

Twen aeu. treet, Rock uiancu uu

nn tw found OS

TKilS PAFEU EOWfXL
ie at QKO.

CO'A
P.

riawsPaPKB Aomnapro Btnain (10 Bprooe
htnff 1, wnarw aoveio
liainf eon tracts may 133.3Qto BA4S to 1 ta

MARKETING HONEY IN THE COM3.

Single Comb Boxns r Sections Demanded
la City Markets.

Hoaey in the comb is a fancy article,
a luxury for which the consumer will
pty a good price only when presented in
neat and Attractive form. It is essential
to the producer that a fair price be ob-
tained, for comb honey costs him more
than does the extracted article. Accord
ing to estimates made by apiarists of ex
perience, it costs all the way from five
to eight cents per pound to produce ex
tracted honey, and from about seven to
thirteen cents to produce honey in the
comb. Messrs. Newman. Cook. Root.
Doolittle (in fact every beekeeper of
prominence) lay great stress on the im-
portance of grading the honey, present-
ing it in attractive packages of conven-
ient size and labeling it with the kind of
bloom which produced it and the pro-
ducer's name and address.

G. M. Doolittle says: "Comb honey in
boxes ought to be taken from the hive as
soon after it is finished as possible. If
allowed to stay in the hive for weeks
after it has been sealed over, permitting
the bees to give it a dirty yellow color,
it will not obtain the highest market
price." There will be cells next to tha
box that are partly filled with honey, but
not sealed over, and when taken from
the hive if the box is turned sidewise, the
honey being thin, will run out. Thomas
Q. Newman names as the remedy for
this a small, warm room. Bees evapo
rate their honey by hea, and therefore
if we keep onr honey in good condition
for market we mutt keep it as the bees
do, in such position that it will grow
thicker instead of thinner all the while.

The market demands comb honey in
single comb boxes or sections. These are
cheap", and with their use one gets honey
in attractive form. There are two sizes
of sections that have become everywhere
popular; the prize section, which is 5JX6J
inches, and holds two pounds of honey,
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FRAME WITH POUND SECTIONS ONE PIECE
SECTION, CNBENr.

and the one pound section, which is 4J
inches square. In addition to these are
half pound sections, which in some lo-
calities, notably Chicago and Boston, are
greatly liked by consumers. The one
pound section, 4Jx4i inches in size, is es
pecially commended by Professor Cook
and Mr. Newman. This size was made
in order to get eight sections into a
broad frame for the Langstroth hive for
side storing. Mr. Newman says it can
also be used over the brood frames, if
the second story bo of the same size as
the lower one. If produced in these,
which are standard sizes, honey can be
readily sold at remunerative prices. The
best section is made of a single piece of
white wood with three cross cuts, so
that it can be easily bent into a square.
The fourth angle unites by notches and
projections. They are quickly bent if
dampened before bending. Professor
Cook prefers these to the dovetailed sec-
tions. Dr. C C, Miller, Mr. Heddon and
Others prefer sections fastened by a sort
of mortise and tenon arrangement. There
are two methods of placing sections in
position, one by use of frames and the
other by crates; both have earnest ad-
vocates.

When the sections are removed glass
them if the market demands it. Glass
boxes appear to be preferred in the
east, while the unglassod sections are the
sort most used in the west. "If shipped
away to market do not pack in straw or
chaff," says Mr. Newman, "but put in
small crates containing a single tier and
place with the top far downward. See
to its packing in the car, wagon or ve
hicle, and place the combs lengthwise to
the engine, but crosswise to the horses.

Horse Breeding.
The Western Agriculturist has the

following to say on horse breeding:
Breed for a special class, of horses. No
half way draft horse is large enough to
bring the best prices, besides we have
"millions of little, cheap scrubs and cheap
trotters that can lie bought cheaper than
you can raise them. Ton can Bell a pair
of good draft horses and buy half a
dozen ofiMhem, so we cannot afford to
use the heavy draft team to hack around
with, but a farmer who has a fine team
of 1,600 or 1 ,800 pound grade draft horses
takes a commendable pride in driving
them to town occasionally and have the
dealers oner him $400 or Mb for them.
Then, too, they can haul a load, that is a
load and they can run a big sulkey
plow just as deep as you want it. A
pair of such mares is a fortune to any
farmer tq work and to raise more colts of
the same land.

Agricultural News and Notes.
It is proposed to apply electricity to

the irrigation of some of the dry and
sterile districts of California.

The premium list of the first exhibi
tion of the New York and New England
Agricultural and Industrial society,
Sept, 84-8- 0, together with other informa-
tion, may be obtained on application to
Jacob C. Cuyler, 445 Broadway, the sec
retary of the committee in charge.

About 14,000 people have responded to
the offer by the legislature of New South
Wales of a reward for the best mode
suggested for exterminating rabbits in
Australia. Among the best models of
apparatus sent in ia that of au Illinois
farmer, Mr, J. W. Funk, to whom it ap
pears not nnuiceiy tne prize may fall.

Where. any sign of mole burrow is
seen take a small stick and make a hole
from the surface straight downward into
the burrow. Then pour in a spoonful of
salt. Afterward nil the hole with dirt.
The salt being applied in this way, about
ten feet apart, will run moles out of any
size lot, saya a correspondent In The
Southern Cultivator. ,

Tka Oraat Baasfit
Which peple in run down atate of health
derive from Hood's Saxaaparilla, conclu-ivel- y

proves that thia medicine "makes
the weak strong. " It does not ,act like a
stimulant, imparting fictitious strength,
but Hood's Saraaparilla builds up in a
perfectly natural way all the weakened
parts, purifies the blood, . and assists . to
healthy action those important organs,,
the kidney and lifer.

I like my wife to use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder because it improves her
looks and is ss fragrant as violets. .'

D
A aaia Invtitment,

Is one which is euaranteed to briDg
vou satisfactory results, or in case of fail
ure a return of purchase price. Oo this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tise drurgist a bottle of vx. Kings ssew
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lunga or
chest, such ss consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, astima,whoop-in- g

cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly Bare,
and can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Uanz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kin it's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King s' New Life Pills, Bucklen s Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never bandied remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits, llarlz
& Babnsen, druggists.

BUCKLEN8 ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and ail skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnscn. .

He: Won't you marry me if your fa
ther consents? She: No; but 1 will pro-
viding your rich aunt doesn't.

AOT10K TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
aend at once and get a bottle or Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im.
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow s Bootmng tfyrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nursoB and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. t'rica 2H cents per bottle.

The revolutionists in the Argentine
Republic may be said to be putting on
airs Buenos Ayres, as it were.

Hold it to tne Light.
The man who tells you confiden

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp s Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi
cine for coughs and colds no expense if
spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through It; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
50c and f 1.

They go it blind She: How do you
manage to think among a'l the noise in
the stock exchange? lie: We don't
think.

To Servost Debilitated Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail yon our illustrated panjrphlel
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt aud appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a bel and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A disagreement Clerk of the court:
Well, gentlemen, have you arrived at a
verdini? Foreman of jury: Yes, sir; two
of them I

108 Ladiat Waned,
Aad 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

lie knew it "Bobbett writes well, but
don't you think be overdraws? ' "Think?
I know he does," replied; the cashier of
Bobbett 's bank.

The breath of a chronic catarrh pi-tie- nt

is often so offensive that he becomes
an ot ject of disgust. After a time ulcer
ation sets in, the spongy bones are at-
tacked and frequently entirely destroyed.
A constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing inveter-
ate bronchitis, which in its turn has been
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease.
The brilliant results which have attended
its use for years past properly designate
Ely's Cream Balm as hy far the best and
only cure. v

MOST APPETIZING -
The Van Houtens process

digestion and develops in the
aroma. It is an excellent flesh
than the best of other cocoas.

ti

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles oi'
8. 8. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do me any good. '

Will C. Beatt, Yorkville, 8. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. 8. 8. cured me perma
nently. Wallace Makx,

Mannvillc, I. T.

Our nook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

LEGAL.

jlIANCERT NOTICE.
-- TATB OF ILLINOIS. I

Rock Iblaxb Couhtt. t
To the September Term A. D. 1890, Circuit Court,

In Chancery.
Adaline Harriet, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,

IlaMie Koth. defeailanlx Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant. Hattie Rnth:

Kotke is herebv eiven. that the above named rom
plninant bag this nay filed in snid conrt her bill of
...... ... . ....... . .i u i j.'u biiu lire uiuci umeiiuaui,that a summons in chancery has been issnrd t here
in aeaini yon. directed to the sheriff of said
ennnty, returnable to the September term, A. D.
1800. of said court, to be begun at the court house
in the city of Rock Island in said county, on the
first Monday in September, A 1). 1890, at which
time and place you will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said bill

Hock Island, Illinois. July 12nd. 1?90.
MEOKOR W. UAMBLR, Clerk.

Jacksoh a Hurst, Compl'ls Sol'ru.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter ITolzhammer, Deceased.

The ondernigned, bavin? been appointed Admin-tratoro- f
the estate ot Peter Holzhammer, late

of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county conrt of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said conrt, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having claim, against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. AU persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 1Mb day of JrMy, A. D.. 1W0.
U. HANSUAW, Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Kclix Zimmerman, late

f the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Hock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said conrt, in the city of
Rock Island, at the September term, on the flirt
Monday in September next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
ticed and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same adiusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are reqnested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 10th day Julv, A. D. V90.
AMANDA SCHMIDT. Administratrix.

Exectjtor's notice.
Estate of John MeOonnell. deceased.

The nniiervigned, having been --Appointed ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of John
MeOonnell, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county conrt of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
eonrt, in the city of Kock Islaud. at the September
term, on the First Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. Ail persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment io the un-
dersigned.

Dated this 8th day of July, A. D., 1990.
lS-d- SAMUEL McCONNKLL Execntor.

JJxecutor's Notice.
Estate of Sn.an A, Schncll, Deceased.

The undersigned having been ai pointed execn-
tor of the last will and tesument nf Snsan A.
Schnell, late of the county of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county conrt of Rock Inland
county, at the office of the clerk of said conrt, in
Jhecity of Rock Island, at the October term, on the
n ret Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons Laving cUims against said estate are notified
and reqaebted to attend, for the purpuse of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are reqnested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this asth dav of Jnlv. A. D.. 1890.
8 daw WM. SclIS ELL, axecntor.

MDISEASESHH
how niorn Mrnr.be w J nLUiotHAuur
Call or wud for dmilur containing
i lie more msvrreioan ruren oi ( oruump-- t
iftn. Cancer. Brie lit liii?iw Scrofula,

ErtAffu. SvnhllW hhsnm.tk.--
Vaaarja, arrh. Tumor. Stoma Trouble, etc,

fcr IIMI la' fAr asiv RA
ATntwantefleTArTwheTV. Kaft&H airattBK fclUlR
141., Ccjt. Dtarkm mm A class btroeta, tUtCAtJis, ILL,

FURK5TURE-FR- EE OF
We Pack erofui!v r!

Preoav Freight fRREvimitwra 'of CHAfiCE to Durchs- -
sera, on e'l CASH order during our 30--
DAVS- - SPECIAL. fKICS SALE,
Li :m j t.r..s. n. 1221-22- 3

,-

IIUUICIUI MlilitUI St., Uiiagolt

Tfis I. acknowledged
the leading remeiiv for
iBorrliwa A--.

TKrtnlr. . . ...... - ,
' . nun jrii:iiirnyf. HwlaWIVlia Learerrliaac Whites.C Mm Sirtotm.

1 i.remTihe it and feel

1" lTHtEMsCnti'f"P.i t all auitexers.
. amcmNitTi,0K2B A. J. HNhlt. M. IX.

sv m. IT. SS. A. 1'El ATt'R. lUm
Skslat y hr.ni.la,rcHasi.ifc

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the aaaua Jo
department.

aSTSrer.ll attention uiid to Commercial wo

EASILY DIGESTED.
renders their cocoa easy of
highest degree its delicious

-former, fiftyper eent. greater
.

' Gocoa
BEST & COES FARTHEST."

fr HOUTEN8 COCOA ("ones tried, always used") ia A. oriml. pore, solnbl
Cocoa, lTent4, ami.de auld auUete In llwlluad, us Is la-d-ay setter a.
mots aolwMa tkma B.f mf the aaseraiu latltatlaaa. In fact, it is ceneralir admiu
tud.tt over Europe and a compr.Mv. test will .astir prtmlUiat so arrOueoe equal. tbi
I.Te.tar'i in aolubilitr. airraeabl. taste and nutritir qualities. LargMt ml is tha
world." Auk foe Vas Hour s AKrrTAUr Ko OTHra. a

HENIER POCOLATE
Lw J UNRIVALLED.

PUREST IIV THE WORLD.
'COXTAIXS aa CIIEniCALK or ADIXTERAT103(8.

Paris Exposition,. 1889 :AuTK5f:'
Ask your Crooer for

MENTEE CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).
Far (tela Everjro'aere. -

BRANCH IIOUSE, UXIOX SQUARE, NEF TORK

--WX PARLOR G00DS--

wLSTO

While we are Selling

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Stpr- j j

Datis Tfoocr,
Holla, Ullmoia,

and

Davenport, lei.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
AJtD

Steam
complete stock

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick,

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

erery one perfect, send Ci ae.
Twenty dar'a responsible parties.

Heating Boilers and Contractors ft.
furnishing and laying sod

Sewer Pipe.
1712 FlBSTAVat..

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Telephone

SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tyFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart desires a renewal of his old trade will try and give pationj prices and treatment
of yore.

Practical Tile ana
Resedence 819 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard near St. Paul

Rock Island. 111.

tJTa-stimate-
s furnished for kind of Tile Brick the market. Laying of brick

and tile walks a specialty.

A. BLACKHATiL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly promptly .

share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Atenne. Rock Island, HI.

HEIDEMANN

CARPENTERS
Shop 813yJobbing done on short notice.

Etc.

Dealer in and
No. 2606 Fifth Arenue, ROCK ISLAND.

rw New stote, new stock, the best goods at the

something

B. F.
Contractor

Office
Seventh Avenue,

aarA.ll of a specialty.
ea

Cheap

CO.,

Fitters. -

A of

and
LUBRICATORS.

We fnarantee and will
trial, to

Safety
Water,

Beaideocc 100.

THOMAS

Groceries,

and

ANDREW IVTELSOIM,

Brict Walt Layer- -

Depot,

any or in

and
A

FRANK BABCOCK,
Groceries Provisions,

& SCHR0EDEE,

AND BUILDERS,
Avenue.

prices. A share of patronage solicited.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,... T nrlr Tcloni"

Plans and eatiraatea for all kinds of batldinca
application.

C. J. W. SCHREINEE, .

--Contractor and Builder- -

Plani and specifications famished on all classes of work. Also agent of Winer's Patent In-
side Sliding Blinds, new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Shop Corner Seyenteenth 8U
and

kinds Artletic work
ranuaaao

Eighth

lowest

. JOHN SPILGER, .

(Successor to Ohlweller Bpilger)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th street--,

-
, (Fred Koch's old stand.) - -- ' ;

0AH kinds of Carpenter work and repairing don. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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